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Achievements with 
Advanced Craft -. ” 

Introduction 
llcrc;lsccl clcm;lncl lo1 

speed ill surf;~Cc Cdl IWS 

gcncr;~tcd inlcrcst iii 

vcsscls supp0r1ccl by tly- 

highlights scvcral design considcra- 
lions lht can bc inlluciiccd by tlicsc 
cnviroiiincnL;~I conditions: they arc 
;iIso clcpictccl in Figure 1 as a slxcd- 

w;ivc hcighl di;lgr;im. 

namic forces. ‘I‘l~crcforc, plmitlg 

1110110111111S, C~t~llll~lrilllS, SlClIjIC!d 

IIuIIs. SIN~XC dkct VCSSCIS, (9~. , 
ILIVC lo ;I jgx:;il cxlc~iil rcplxctl dis- 
pli~ccn~ci~l liidls. This cn~lh~sis OII 

slxml 112s rcsullcd ill ;I I;q(cr porlio~~ 
of ;I projccl’s costs kin!: tlctlic;ltctl to 
Llic propulsion mcliincry and dcvcl- 
opn~cnt of hydrodyn;imi~;~lly cflicicnl 

illltl light-wcighl SlrUCtllrill IlUll 

forIlls. 

‘lit I~I;IIW crcdilk conipi~risotis from 
tllc villhlS configurations, a consis- 

km1 approach must account for liull 
clrag, intcl’;iclivc factors aid propul- 
sivc dl;mA~ristics. ‘I‘lic study mclli- 
Otlolo~y Illus kild lo designs with stlf- 
licicnl dimciisioii;il informalion to 
Illhc justifkblc cost illld/Ol Lcclinical 
decisions. For cSilllll)lC. ol~limum 

phiiig I11onol~u1ls ;mtl C;Il;IIll;IriIIlS arc 

apt lo IliIVC diffcrcnl ovmll dimcn- 

‘I’hc sclcction of ;I hill conccpl is 

I101 IlGltlc Sdcly 011 lllc basis Of Cilllll 

water cflicicncy. Oll~~r complex ;mcl 
itltcrdclivc factors niust 1x2 cv;~lu;~lctl 
IO w~~lim 11~1 one 11u11 fom is su- 

porior to its ;dtc:rnalivcs. i~coiionii~s 
OflCll IN!wIllcs llw colllrollill!: I;lClOl 

ill dcvclopiiig ;I suax~ssful lmjcct illld 

musl iiiclutlc 211 vcsscl clcvclopnlcnt 
costs. the sliorc fxilitics, lhc 11t11w 
lm ml/or sin2 of tlic vcsscls dccli- 
c;~tccl to tlic opcr;ition, the opcr;~- 
1iOllill CXpCllSCS ;IllCl IOllg lcrlll 
m;iii~lci~;incc. ‘I’lic ritlc qu;~lilp, III;I- 

ncuvcr;hilily ;itid Control of tlic vcs- 
SCI ill cxpcctcd SC2 conclilions iII’C 

;IlSo sigililic;ml IilctOrS. Iii addition, 
tlic volume aid weight of lhc p;~yloacl 
ml llic cast of hiding or off-loiding 
iIffCct lllc utility of 2 collccl~l mcl its 
suitability for tlic spccificd scrvicc. 

Ill order to clcvclol, il new VCSSCI, 

tlic rcc~uircniciits for its intcndcd 

scrvicc must bc qu;intiliccl such tht 
llic designer cm lxocccd willi ;I cm- 
pardtivc cv;du;itioii of v;lrious cmibi- 
nations of l~ull forms and lm~l~ulsion 
systems. l’licsc requircnmls niust 
also bc considcrcd iii light of llic op- 
cr;iting ciiviroiitiicnl such 2s SC;I md 

;ilnios~hcric conditions. ‘I‘ilblC 1 
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Boundaries of Operation for intended Service in Required Sea Conditions 
LIMIT EXAMPLES OF CONTROLLING CONDITIONS 

Survival 

Ride Quality 

Wind-heel static stability--damage stability 

Passenger comfort, equipment operation, accelerations. 
motions, durability of cargo and packing 

Power Propulsion systems-characteristics to meet severe 
combinations of speed and displacement. fuel rate 

Structural Classification rules, expected structural loads and margins 

Dynamic Stability Maneuvering and control in quartering seas, dynamic 
transverse stability, pitch down (stuffing), porpoising, chine 
walking 

sims wlwi dcsigncd for tlic smc op- 
eralional rcquiremcnt. 

This paper docu~~ic~~ls the prop 
I’CSS ;llld ;dJicvcmcnls Of iItlVilllCl2tl 
cdl hscd 011 the ;iutlior’s cxpcri- 
ciiccs. ‘I’iicsc aciiicvcmcnts arc dc- 
scribctl iii terms of OVCrilll pcrfor- 
IlIiIIICC cllicicrlcy. p~op~~lsivc 
cflicicncy, and useful load c;irryiug c;i- 
pacity. Siiicc iniprovcmcnls arc a- 
pcctcd 10 continue as more ;idvmccd 
craft cntcr scrvkc, llic bciicl~marlts 
IKJ~~CI iii this paper could scrvc 2s Llic 
cul’Wlll I)ilSClillC fol liimiuring CVOIU- 
11011. 

weight ratio and lxopulsivc cfliciciicy. 
It is clear that I& incrcascs by im- 
proving overall propulsive cflicicncy, 
q. ml/or rcducin~ llic hrc hull rcsis- 
Lance to wciKlil r;itio, (R/W),,,,. 

(Metric) 
,,. _ !A.,.,) (V,,,,.) ‘1 
1, - E- 

(I’,,,. I\\\ ) (0. 102) (IUW),,,, 

(I:llgllsll) 

I:., = (W,.,:) (V,.,) =- 
(I’,,,. ..,,J (X(j) (Ii&,, 

:\s ;I li1i2l in(i.oducl0l.y iiok*. :\I,- 
pc’lldIS A tlclillcS illld I)l’icll~ tlix3sscs 
vcsscl spcctls iti diiiiciisionlcss for- 
111~11. I;ol Ill~lkill~ conip;irisons ol IlUll 
form ml propulsor clmxlcristics, ;I 
clcx dclinilion of the dinicnsionlcss 
SlJcCd kJr’mat ;Illd its inl(Iliciltiorls is 
iicccssary Also, Appclidis I!J tlcliiics 
a format for comparing various size 
vessels with rcspcct to hydrodynamic 
hiding, i.e. the “footprint” of the hull 
on the water surface. 

Performance 
Comparison 

Vull-scale trial pcrformancc dclinccl 
by speed, total of propulsive and dy- 
namic lift power and vcsscl wcigllt call 
bc coinbincd into ii transport clli- 
cicncy, 1: r, and ;I dimensionless 
spcctl. I:,,,. ‘l‘liis lhllilt provides 2 
useful ;ippr0;1cl1 to tliscuss rclalivc 
cr;lfl pcrformancc ;IS \VCIl ilS tllC SCp- 

mtc trcntls of IINC: 1~111 rcsislwx lo 

. . * 

Explanation of Variables Used in This Paper 
___- __-I__ 
A, - Projected area bounded by the cfline and transom 
BOA - Overall Beam 
B, - Projected chine beam 
C, - V/B,‘-Beam load coefficient 
D - Propeller diameter 
E, - $(RiW),,,--Transport efficiency 
F, - v/(g x 13,)1’2--Beam Froude number 
F nr - v/(g x V1’3)“z-Volume Froude number 
H - Depth of propulsor below water surface 
H -Significant wave height 
,,m - Propeller advance coefficient based on thrust measurements 

9 -Acceleration due to gravity 
LOA - Overall length 
L, - Projected chine length 
P OL -Total shaft power for propulsion and dynamic lift 
R - Bare hull resistance 
t -Thrust deduction fraction 
” -Velocity of craft 
“rl - Resultant velocity of flow at tip of propeller 
W - Weight of displaced water at rest 
W, -Thrust wake fraction 

q -Total (overall) propulsive efficiency 
‘lo - Efficiency of propulsor in absence of hull influence 
‘IA - Appendage drag factor 

- 
2 _ 

Relative rotative efficiency 
Displacement of craft at rest 

‘(: - Volume of displaced water at rest 
W” - Cavitation number at a depth of H below the static water surface 
WR - Cavitation number based on resultant velocity at propeller tip 
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ITiguw 2 prcscnls Irid d;it;l as I<., 
\‘CIhll!w I;,,, 101. s~l~~~.tc~l hrtl cliinc 
l.~.,~II 11) (IC.IIIIIIIS~IX~C~ 111~ txluc of this 
l~,l-lll;ll <IlKI ~i~lllliC;IIl1 ;lclllcvc/llcllls , 
IJJXIC IJ~ dc~igiws and sliipbujlders. 
As SCCII iii this lijprc, bolli cffioicnl 
;Illd iiicflicicnt CElft ILIVe WtclWl SU- 
vice. Some of tlic less successful vcs- 
scls may bc the result of inflcxiblc clc- 
sign rcquircments or constraints 
which prohibit intcgratioii of state-of- 
the-art lcclinolo~y into various com- 
pollcllts of a VCSSCI. 

‘fylkl pcrformancc of hard chic 
Cl;lfl in scrvicc is ;ipp’oxiniatcly 70% 
of 11~ bcsl calm water transport efli- 
ciciicy dcpictcd iii I;igurc 2. ‘I’lius, for 
new projects, it is useful to identify 
lll0SC ;ISpCClS lllilt IlJ;ly iniprovc OVCT- 
211 vcliiclc cfficicncy if SOII~L’ owner rc- 
quircmciits arc altcrcd. Iii many 
casts. wlicn prcscnlcd with thcsc 
lindin~s, OWIKYS rn;~y bc willing lo rc- 
vise tlicir needs ;issumiiig pcrfor- 
IIliIIlCc will bc improved. 

‘I‘hc I-dative cdiii water pcrfor- 
iii;i~icc of crafl clcpictcd in l’igure 3 
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arc included for comparison whcrc 

data for full-s& trial speed power 
and displacement have been made 
available. These data relating to craft 
from 5.5 Lo CjY meters (18 to 222 feet) 
in Ic~~gth have been reduced to a di- 
nicnsionless forniat, with no Key- 
nolds’ corrections applied. ‘I’hc 
curves of IX.,. for each hull concept in 
Figure 4 were obtained from full- 
scale, calm water trial data of nun~cr- 
ous military, commercial and recrea- 
tioiial craft. ‘I’licsc curves represent 
the upper boundaries of cflicicnt per- 
formance for each concept as clcpicted 
in the cxamplc for hard chine craft in 
Figure 2. 

It is worth noting that significant 
iniprovcmcnts occurred from 1975 to 
early 1993 in transport efficiency for 
hard chine n~onohulls in all speed 
ranges. This progress is indicated in 
Figure 5. IZccause this graphic is de- 
fined in log-log scales the results can 
be seen most clearly by evaluating the 
percentage iniprovenicnts in E.,.. 
Analysis of the individual craft indi- 
cate that reduction in Ii/W generally 
contributed to increasing E.,. for 1;,,, 
51.5. For I;,,, > 1.5, improved E.,. 
was achieved almost cntircly by in- 
creasing q. 

Overall Propulsive 
Efficiency 

‘I’hcrc are several propulsors used to 
propel high-speed craft. The majority 
of vessels in operation utilize sub- 
nlcrgcd propellers, surface propcl- 
Icrs, or walcrjets. However, lhc iiuiii- 

ber and type of thrusters as well as 
the type of n~ilncUVcrillg syslcm may 
Vary on each craft. 

A large number of advanced vcs- 
scls have propcllcrs on an inclined 
shaft with a strut ahead and a rudder 
aft. AS the design S~XCCI of a craft 
illcreilscs, the Shaft iulglc r&tiVe 10 
the hull must be reduced to minimize 
loss of cffciency. A variation on the 
inclined shaft propulsion may require 
incorporation of a hull tunnel in order 
to permit USC Of il Slllall Sllilft iIll&!, 

to reduce operating draft and to allow 

SPEED 

F I G U R E 1 Speed-Wave Height Diagram 

the engines to be placed in an appro- 
priate location for longitudinal ccntcr 
of gravity. 

Waterjets are being utilized on 
large high speed vessels with incrcas- 
ing frequency. In some iIppliCatiollS, 
watcrjcts may be the only propulsors 
to offer steering, reversing, quietness 
and shallow draft in a single syslcm. 
While waterjct cfficicncics iIrC in- 
Crcilsillg for high horsepower units, 
steering and reversing capabilities for 
Imore than 14,900 kW (20,000 horsc- 
power) arc yet to be demonstrated on 

an opa’;~tioiial vcsscl. 

the propeller. A pair of surface pro- 
pellers each with input of 4,800 kW 
(6,500 horsepower) may be the high- 
est powered units dunonstralcd on 
ill1 opcrilliollal craft. 

I~fliciciil CXallllk!S ill-C W;lilillIl~ Of 

surface propellers mounted close to 
the transom and/or on shafts ex- 
tended aft of the transoln. IGr steer- 
ing, sonic surface propellers ilIT oil 
articulated shafts and olhci-s have 
rudders which are often located aft of 

Due to a small database, difference 

iii the eflicicncy of the propulsors rel- 
ative to a hull concept cannot be ab- 
solutely defined. However, when full- 
scale power nicasurelnents and nlodel 
test data are available, it is possible 
to establish reasonable bandwidths of 
achievable overall propulsive coeffi- 
cients. Figure G presents the author’s 
cxpcriencc based on values resulting 
[roni instrunientcd full-scale trials. 

When cflicicnt performance is the 
sole criterion, submerged propellers 
are the prcferrcd choice for applica- 
lions 25 knots (13 m/s) or less and 
waterjets the preferred choice for ap- 
plications 43 knots (22 m/s) or more. 
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F I G U R E 2 Transport Efficiency for Selected Hard Chine Craft 

Between these speeds, waterjets 
should lx given serious consideration. 
Howcvcr, in all situations for selecting 
propulsors hull motions in rough sex, 
thrust production at hump speed, hy- 
dro-acoustics, cost and reliability 
must also bc considcrcd. 

By dclining (NW),,,, and 9 scpa- 
ratcly over the entire operating speed 
range the technical risks associated 
either with the speed-drag character- 
istics of a hull concept or the spced- 
performance of a propulsor may be 
critically cvaluatcd. At the same time, 
il is cspccially important to bc aware 
of hull drag and thrust characteristics 
of the propulsors when a craft tran- 
sitions from displaccmcnt speeds to a 
dynamically supported condition. Dy- 
namically supporlcd craft could hwc 

a high thrust loading condition more 
demanding at transition speed than 

the operational requirements for max- 
imum speed. 

The interactive factors for estimat- 
ing overall propulsive eflicieney for 
each propulsor concept have a rela- 
tivcly small bandwidth and vary with 
spcod as seen in %blc 2. While pro- 
pulsar characteristics are related to 
thrust loading and cavitation number, 
the interactive propulsive factors are 
inllucnccd to a large extent by the 
proximity of the hull. ‘I’lws, the data 
in ‘lihlc 2 is organized by the dimen- 
sionlcss speed of I:,,r related to the 
significant aspects of hydrodynamics 
for the hull. 

When evaluating various propulsor 
co~iccpls, it is import;ull lo apply the 
iIppl’0priillC! inlcrilclivc fXtOls SUCII as 
wake, relative rotativc cfliciency and 
propulsor pressure field relative to 
their impact on bare hull drag and 
trim. Should a propulsor dcvclop sig 
nitkant vertical or Lransvcrse forces, 
an unfavorable interaction with the 
hull could alter dynamic stability to an 
unacceptable level. The overall pro- 
pulsive cfficicncy is related to these 
interactive factors in the following 

-I lllaIlllcI’: 

(1-l) 

RCUM BILGE HARO CHItE 

Q 
\ / 

m 

STEF’PED SES CATAMARAN 

F I G U R E 3 Typical Sections for Advanced Craft 
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1 

P 
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F I G U R E 4 Upper Boundaries of Calm Water Transport Efficiency 
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Useful Load Fraction 
WLF) 
‘I’lic iiscful load provides ;1 nxans to 
lll;lliC unl)i;lscd ctqxii-isons bctwccll 

scvc1.;11 crab coiiccpts aid is tlclinctl 
as the total weight rccluirctl fix ittd 

1~11 load sliould be cxpancled to include 
hull volumetric characteristics and/or 
the available dcclr area. The ULF is I’ 
dclincd ins follows: 

ULI; - 
(FwI + I’ayhid) 

(I;ull Load Lkqhccnlcnt) 

DISPLACEMENT 
SEMI-PLANING 

I= 1 
pLANIt+. 

loo 
90 
80 
70 

F I G U R E 5 Increasing Trends in Transport Efficiency for Hard Chine Craft 
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In most cases, the ULF was dc- In niany cases when instrumented 
rived from a building yard’s weight rc- sea trials wcrc conducted, speed and 
ports. Weight estinlatcs fur sclcctcd power tiicasurcincills were Lalicn foi 
vcsscls were validated by load cells or light, design and overload dispkc- 
clrnft readings at the time of inclining 111c111s. ‘I’llUS, two curvcs AI’C dc- 
esperimcnts or sea trials and wcrc pictcd for IJIJ versus I;,,,-; one for 
signilicant in dcvcloping Kgurc Z design and one [or the ovcrloacl con- 

dition. These curves represent the 
best load carrying capability for hard 
chine, ~~~onol~~lls and SES vcsscls op- 
crating in calm water. , .I 

It can be assumed thatULF will be 
lower than that depicted in Fipre 7 
for co~nplcx craft requiring additional 

0.8 

q (H=O) 

El I I i I 

:I I I I I 
- I I I I I 

c I I I I 

20 30 40 50 60 70 

SEED - KNOTS 

F I G U R E 6 Achievable Overall Propulsive Coefficients for Several Propulsors 
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Typical Propulsive Coefficients for High Speed Craft 
SPEED RANGE I > ~-._~-____.__-~_____ _ ._ ___ -._~____.____.- 

DISPLACEMENT SEMI-PLANING PLANING 

PROPULSION 
CONCEPT 

F.r-: 1 I:-F,r: 2.5 Fny:.2.5 

WI t ‘Ill 4 t ‘In WI t rln 

Propeller on Inclined 
Shalt 

6 Degree Shaft 0.01 to -0.02 0.01 0.97 to 1.01 0 to 0.04 0.01 to 0.02 0.97 to 1.01 0 to -0.10 0.03 0.97 to 1.01 
12 Degree Shaft 0.02 to -0.02 0.05 0.97 to 1.01 0.04 to - 0.05 0.05 to 0.07 0.97 to 1.01 0.03 to -0.05 0.07 to 0.11 0.97 to 1.0) 

Propeller in Tunnel 
40% D - 0.03 0.10 0.92 0.02lO -0.03 0.07100.10 0.93too.90 0.03 0.03 to 0.07 
65% D - 0.03 0.12 0.92 0 to 0.05 0.10 to 0.12 0.93 to 0.90 0.04 to 0.05 0.08 to 0.10 0.88 to 0.90 

Outboard & Outdrive 
Propeller 0.03 0 0.97 to 1.01 0.03 0 0.97 to 1.01 0.03 0 0.97 to 1.01 

Partially Submerged 
Propeller 0 0 0.97 to 1.01 0 0 0.97 to 0.98 0 0 0.97 to 1.01 

Flush Inlet Waterjet 0 to 0.02 0 to 0.08 0.02 to 0.04 0.05 0.05 - 0.02 IO - 0.07 

Tractor Propeller 0 0 to 0.05 1 .oo 0 0 to 0.05 1 .oo 0 0 to 0.05 1 .oo 

Pusher Propeller 
(Under Hull) 0.05 to 0.07 0.05 to 0.07 0.97 to 1.01 0.05 to 0.07 0.05 to 0.07 0.97 to 1.01 0.05 to 0.07 0.05 0.97 to 1.01 

fno 

F I G U R E 7 Achievable Useful Load Fractions 

systems for dynamic support and 
structure related to each concept. 
‘I’hcsc two factors incrcasc the light 
ship weight fraction relative to that 
achievable by nlon0llullS. 

l’hc ilClk!VClllClltS of planing ves- 
sels with regard to carrying capacity 
are quite rcmarltable. Useful load 
fractious of 50% have been dernon- 
skated for I:,,, > 3 and cvcu ULF = 
25% is possilJlc rw I:,,r = 5. SES 
vcsscls with ULI; ol40% to 47% have 
becrl demonstrated by sea trials for 
1: 55 I3.Y . 

‘I’hc ~-;i~kl drop of ULF with in- 
creasing I;,,, is not an exclusive char- 
actcristic of hard chine craft. The 
smc treucl can be observed for other 
d~nmicnl\~ sllpgortcd craft. Furthcr- 
IIIOL’C, IIC~ construction advanced 
craft do not always achieve their de- 
sign ULF X il KSlllt 0l selecting Ml 
dimensions for an optimistic light ship 
weight. 

Discussion 

‘llcrc is much to be learned from the 
coniparison of calm water transport 
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efficiency for various hull concepts de- 
scribed in Figure 4. These data rep- 
rcscnt the best perforniance from 
carefully conducted sea trials and do 
not include niodcl cxpcrinicntal 01’ thc- 
orctical study results. Ilowcvcr, it is 
iniportant to renicnilJcr thilt LhCSC 
data arc just one of the considerations 
with regard to sclecling the oplinium 
hull concclJt. 

Figure 4, may be considered for 
s&&n of a hull conccl~l for a sin&2 
design speed pcrforniance. Viewed 
from this perspective, the choices for 
the primary and secondary hull con- 
ccpts at each I;,,, are sunmarizcd in 
‘Iable 3. It is clear that SES and hard 
chine hulls are the conipclilivc 
choices for a wide range of slJccds. 

However, coninicrcial, pilralllilila~y 
or military vessels seldom have a sin- 
Rlc speed pcrfor~n;~~~c rcquirciucnt. 
‘fIllIS, sclccliiig :I IlUll Solely 011 Lllilt 
basis could result in an inalJlJrolJrialc 
choice wlicn other factors or rccluirc- 
mcnls at-e considcrcd. 

Analysis of the II.,. lrciids with in- 
creasing I:,,, offers insi&t into the 
characteristics of each hull concept. 
For csaiiiplc, stepped hulls have 
Rrcalcr cflicicncy al very high 
SlJecdS. However, tllCy IlilVC 11101’C 
conilJlcx thrust rccluircnicnts in order 
to aCCCk!rilte froni displaccmcnt t0 dy- 
naniic;illy supported conditions illld 
must he Iitted with a longitudinal trim 
control capability to operate in load 
carrying service. 

I$ for round bilge hulls decreases 
at a greater rate above semi-planing 
SlJeedS thiln do Ililld cliiric IlUllS. IS.1 
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for SES hulls is nearly constant for 
lower speeds and reduces with in- 
creasing speed above I:,,, of 2.5. Of 
the hulls discussed, the S13S is the 
superior CollligU~illi0ll whell cilllll 
water rccluircnients dictate diincn- 
sionlcss speeds, I;,,T, bctwccu 1.6 
aud 3.0. 

The size iiiid speed of various con- 
ligurations play a signilicant lJil1.t in 
the complex marriage of tcchnologics 
when developing a craft to meet :IU 
owner’s rccluircmcnts. This is dcm- 
onstrated in the upper charts in I$- 
ure 4. For cxaniplc, at F,,, = Z.U, 
those hull hydrodynamic factors sen- 
sitive to Fmude scaling are the same 
for a 1 MT SES at 12 I~IWLS and iI 
1,000 MT Sl3S at 38 knols. scvcr;ll 

propulsors are available for the 
sniallcr vcsscl operating at (J,, = 5.0. 
I~lowcve~; a limited number of practi- 
cal choices exist for the l,OOO M’I’ 
vessel operating at o,, = 0.5. 

The preceding discussion of calm 
water transport efficiency I&, illJlJlieS 
only to vessel speeds for a signifcant 
wave hci~hl of zero as sccu in I:igurc 
1. ‘lo make valid conlparisons of nia- 
rinc vcliiclc configurations, ill1 IilClOrS 

nlust bc considcrcd. It is impcrativc 

that a design study be undertaken to 
dctcrmine each hull conccl~l’s appli- 
cability for the olJer;ltional recluirc- 
nlents. The sanJe speed-wave hci$t 
diagram dclining performance and the 
operating environment must bc al)- 
lJlied to all of the configurations. In 
nlost CiISCS, tllc 0ptimunJ vehicle for 
each hill concept will be dimcn- 
sioiially unicluc, iiild will I~;IVC differcnl 

I * . 

Hull Concept Choices Based on Figure 4 
SPEED - F,, PRIMARY 

1 Round Bilge 
2 SES 
3 SES 
4 SES 
S SES 
6 SES 
7 Stepped 
8 Stepped 
9 Stepped 

10 Stepped 

SECONDARY 
Hard Chine 
Hard Chine 
Hard Chine 
Hard Chine 

Stepped 
Stepped 

Hard Chine 
Hard Chine 
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short side interfaces and/or trans- 
portability needs, maintenance de- 
mands and life cycle cxpenscs. 

, ’ 

CONCLUDING REMqtRKS 

The data presented hcrcin addresses 
the ConilJarativc technologies associ- 
ated with calm water performance 
denionstratcd by operational craft. 
Achicvenicnts in transport efficiency, 
I$, continue to improve as the bound- 
aries of hull and propulsor technology 
are cxtendcd. Overall propulsive effi- 
cicncies continue to increase at hi& 
speeds especially attributable to flush 

inlet waterjcts. ULF tends to increase 
at higher speeds as hull structures 
and propulsion nmhincry bccomc 
iiwi-c wci&l cflicient. Smaller gains 
in ULF also result from improved en- 
ginc fuel ralcs. 

Iiuturc CollllllcKiill operations Of 
advanced nlarine vchiclcs may well be 
concentrated in the range of 2.0 5 
I; ,,T 2 3.0 and rely upon improved 
useful load fractions, payload volume/ 
area and ride quality, i.e. larger V~S- 
scls rather than very hi& speeds. 
‘I’he future of hypcr-speed (F,,T 2 
4.0) nJ;uine vehicles is likely to be in 
K!CK!iltiOllill, racing, sccurity/parain- 
ilitary and special military operational 
services. 
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loading de- 
pendent. ‘Iwo dimensionless speed coefficients have gen- 
erally been used to document hydrodynamic trends for 
dynamically supported craft. As neither of thcsc dimen- 
sionless speed coefficients is universally suitable for tcch- 
nical analysis, either one may be used as appropriate: 

Volume Froude Number - F,,, = v/(g x V”Y (1) 

Beam Froude Number - I;,, 
= c, = v/(g x B,,)“~ (2) 

A third dimensionless cocfticicnt based on waterline 
length is used for displacement and surface effect vehicles 
where wetted length is essentially constant throughout the 
operating speed range. This Froude number is related to 
speed-[cngth ratio by a constant and is seldom used for 
planing craft. 

Length I;roude Number - l:,,,, = v&g x L)“’ (3) 

I;,,, uses the cube root of the displaced volume as the 
linear measure for achieving a non-dimensional speed cocf- 
ficient while F,, uses the projected chine beam and F,,,. 
uses wcttcd length as the linear measure. Thus, F,,T re- 
lates speed to total load on the water suggesting three 
dimensional effects, and F,, and I:,,,, respectively relate 
speed to the hydrodys!amic beam and length. As a result, 
no direct comparison can be made for technology prc- 
sented on F,,T, I;,, or I;,,,. without considering equivalent 
hull loading, length-beam ratio or slenderness ratio. The 
relationships between these coefficients arc: 
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FIIV (V’Wl.)‘~~ (4) 

F,,l. = I;,,, (v’c’IL)‘” (5) 

I:,, seems to best represent hydrodynamic phenomena 
at high speeds where the bebody is not in contact with 
the water surface. I;,,, best represents hydrodynamic phe- 
nomena for planing hulls as wetted length varies with 
speed and I;,,,. is best suited for displacement vessels. 

The discussion regarding F,,Sr F,, and F,,,, relates to 
dimensionless speed for signilicant aspects of hydrody- 
namics related to hull form. However, for propulsors a 
cavitation number, (T, must bc considered as a significant 
dimcnsionlcss speed coefficient. 

Cavitation number, (rll, based on vessel speed and 
depth of the propulsor below the water surface is most 
commonly used in reporting characteristics of propellers. 
An alternative cavitation number, !I,(, based on the re- 
sultant vclocily of flow at the lip of a propcllcr has use 
whcncvcr heavily loaded applications must include situa- 
tions when a vessel is at rest such as bollard conditions. 

(6) 

I’, + pgH - I’, 
U,( = 

1/2p v,(z (7) 

The relationship between these two cavitation numbers 
is: 
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Because no analytical relationship exists between 
Froudc and cavitation numbers, the charts at the top of 
Figure 4 provide a convenient reference for F,,, and o,, for 
a range of vessel displacements and speeds. 

Figure 4 represents the upper boundaries of transport 
cfticicncy for various hull concepts which represent the 
best combination of hull and propulsor. Since hull hydro- 
dynamics tend to have a strong relationship with Froude 
number and propulsors have a stroug relationship with 
cavitation number, actual vcsscl size and speed must bc 
considered when sclccting and integrating a hull form with 
a propulsor concept. 

Appendix B 

RELATIVE HULL LOADING 

Ii/W, seakceping, stability, and other important perfor- 
mance characteristics of dynamically supported craft arc 
affected by hydrodynamic lu~ll loading. ‘hc following di- 
mcnsionlcss definitions arc used in various rcfcrcnccs as 
quantativc expressions of loading for hard chine mo~wlx~lls: 

LJV”” = Slcndcrncss ratio (‘3) 
CT = Beaiii load cocfficicnt (10) 
AJV”” = Area cocfficicnt (11) 

It is helpful to determine hall loading in order to compare 
various size vessels to analyze their relative perfornmce. 
Ilull loading is frequently refcrrcd to in subjective terms 
as being heavy or light without any widely accepted dcli- 
nition. Furtherrnorc, details are often unavailable for ves- 
sels designed by others so that the above hull loading 
factors cannot be calculated. 

However, when information is limited to LOA, BOA and 
displacement, relative hydrodynamic loading can bc dc- 
lined in a simple quantitative form. Applying the loading 
criteria from D’I‘KC Scrics 62, Figure Y was prepared to 
represent a nominal hull pressure versus LOA. hch line 

F I G U R E 8 Hydrodynamic Hull Loading 

depicts constant hydrodynamic hull loading annotated as 
extrcnlcly light, light, heavy and extrcmcly heavy 

‘I‘hc majority of conmercial and military planing mono- 
hull craft have dcsigu full load displacements between the 
dimensions idcntilicd as light and extremely heavy. Some 
rcprcsentalive craft have been incorporated into Figure 8 
for rcfcrcncc. 
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